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BUILDING.

Souls are bult as temples are-
Sunken deep, unseen, unknown,
Lies the sure foundation stone.
Then the courses framed to bear,
Lift the cloisters pillared fair.
Lnst of ail the airy spire,
Sonring heavenward, higher and hi!gher,
Nearest sun and nearest star.
Souls are bufit as temples are-
Inch by inch in gradual rise
Mount the layered masonries.
Warring questions have their day,
Kings arise and pass awvay,
Laborers vanish one by one,
Stil the temple is not donc,
Still completion seems afar.

Souls are bùilt as temples arc-
Hlere a carving rich and quaint,
There the image of a saint;
Hloro a deep-hued pane te tell
Sacred truth or miracle;
Every little holps the nmuch,
Every careful, careless touch
Adds a charm or leaves a scar.
Seuls are built as temples are-
Eased on truth's eternal law,
Sure and stcadfast, without flaw,
Through the sunshino, through the snows,
Up and on the building goes;
Every fair thing finds its place,
Every hard thing londs a grace,
Every hand may make or mar.

-Susan Coolidge.

INHUMANITY.
Fariner Snowden, well-fed and ruddy,

stood at lis door one nioring, as Holt, lis
nearest neighbor, passed don te road.
}Iolt drovo a miule se tjiini and gaint tliat
bis bones alnost pierced the scin. The
wretched animal staggered undertheiweight
of several bags of grain.-

" Isn't Jack overloaded a trifle " Snow-
dn called.

"No," said Holt. "Il's used to it.
Ielikes it."

"VTht beats me," said Snowden, indic-
nantly, to his wife. "How any Christian
man can work a brute to death I can't un-
derstand! Is my basket ready, inother?"

Mrs. Snowden hastily finished packing
the basket of sandwiches and pie for the
luncheon in the field, and gave it to lier
husband, who followed his haymakers doiwi
the road.

The kitchen was in disorder. It was
scarcely day, but Mrs. Snowden hiad already
cooked breakfast for three hungry men.
The dishes must be %washed, a dozen pies
made, the ironing donc, and the house set

.in order.
Shebegan to work, but stopped presently

te prepare a delicate breakfast and arrange
it prettily upon a table in the parler. fHer
daughtor, ivictimofsome nervousailment,
came down, and languidly tasted it.

"I have no appetite," she moaned. "I

tlink perlaps I could ieat a bit of broile?
chicken·"

Mu-s. Snowdeni hutrrier? te amaîke reaîdy

Mrs. Snowden gave a man smile as sh
received the message. "I an glaud 0Joe
is so saving," ahe sa ; but as sih oiledl e
machine for the work sio sighied quietly
It ias harvest-time. Shei was busy in th
kitelhen all day. The shirts must be mad
after nighlt-fall. -

Day after day vent by. The fanily an
the two hired mcni were fed, thoiouseiwa
cept in order, the washing and ironing wer
donc, Laura was nursed and humored-al
by the one quiet, gamunt womnan.

Whei niglt camo, she sat down at tlhc
machine to malce the shirts, with lovmin
thoughts (f lier boy.

" The loctor says that I need exercise,
said Laura, feebly, one daîy. "I shall try
riding horse-back, Ithiink."

Joe, wlien hue received the shirts, merely
wrote back that "They were not as neatl
finisiod as those lu the shops. Mother's
machine must be wearimg out."

He often spent in a supper, given to his
friends, more mnoney than would have
bought the shirts.

When harvest was done Farmer Snow-
den congratulated himself on his profits.
Some of his neiglibors, lie said, hired ielp
in the kitlcen during liarvest. "But I
told thmon mother undertaLkes it all hersolf.
Sh lis use? to ivork. Se lilcos it."

He took pleasuroin mabung o17t, *who
had workcd his nulo almnost to deati. But
wiien he saw his wife's faco-grow aore lean
and sallow eaci day, it nover occurred to
hin nor to lis children te consider the
drudgery, the dulness, the absence of hope,
amusement and cheer fron lier life, or to
think that they iwere urging lier, stop by
stop, cach day nearer to lier grave.

Into how iany farn-houses does this
paper enter, in which a Mrs. Siiowdon mnay
be founcd ?- Youthî's Comanî ionî.

thenew dish. When Laura hadenteni
and she fi nished every morsel-her mot
helped lier te creep out te the hammock
the cool shade, brought ber a book, a f
a pi]lowý and a dish of fruit.

Laura spent th'e moring there, out
sifght of the kitchen. She was an educa
girl, fond of paihting and all beauti
things. She declared that the heat, -t
cookng. and the work made lierî
" Motier had been used to it -all her li
She nover tired of it. Sho liked turmoi

Presently Laura managed to walk asf
as the post-office, and brought back a lett
It was froin lier brother Joe who was in
store in Boston, and was full of amusi
gossip about parties, club-meetings, a
concerts. In a postscript Joe said :

"Ask mother if she will make nie as
of newlu shirts as sooi as possible. It do
net take lier long to run them up on t
machine, and it saves me some dollai
Poor clerks in Boston have to look aft
their pennies !"

t-- TOMMY'S EXPERIENCE. afraid that I would have te go with
hler " Tonmnm I Tommy l" you 1" anîd here Tillie paused te takeh
in Tommy shut one oye, and with the other breath.

an, looked through a convenient knot-hole in Tommy may live te be very old, but1
the side of the woodshed. will never forget how nean lie folt j

of Again his mother called bis name, this thon.
ted timo· a libtle louder than- before; stijl " You'd better not stand there," co
ful Tommy did not answer, To say ho flt tinued Tillie. "'Uncle Tom said we m
the aggrieved would be giving a very Iild be ready in half an hour, and he's b(
ill. description of his feelings at that minute. here 'most fifteen minutes now."
fe. Had lie not worked all niorning, carrying Tillie coulI not think wlhat made Tom
l." coal and water, picking up sticks and se very kind and thoughtful during t
far stones from the front grass-plot and doing nex*t fitteen minutes, and when, af
or. various things tee numerous to thinklcof runining up-stairs after lier parasol a
n a just then? And liad lie not been sustained landfing it te lier, lie stopped te pick un

cg and plheld through it ail by the thouglat thread from ier dress, ier wonder fou
nd of having the whole afternoon'to hinmself ? expression in words : "How nice youa

Why, lie lad even forgotten te count how to-day, Tommy I I just wislh you'd be th
set nany buckets of water ho had carried te way all the timie."
es wash off the porches, se interested was he .And Tommy, as he climbed into t
he in trying te calculato ho' miiany wilow- buggy which vas 'o take thiem te t
rs. whisteslie would have timue te inake be- station, resolved that he would "be th
er fore supper-timo. And now, just as he way" just as often as lie could think of

was confortably fixed at work, te think I think that lie nust have kept his resol
that lie must bo called from it 1 tion, for it was only tho other day that

"I knovw just w-'hab slo wants me for," heard a lady remark : " How uin
le said te himself. "I don'tsoe any sense Tommy Dawsonsemns toethink cof is siste
in two of us going te tle store ; just as if Hie treats lier just ais if she were sou
Tillie couldn'b go by herself iJ'il not let other boy's sister."-Unitecd Presbyteriia
on I lieard ber call me."

Tommy knew that this was not a very SAVED)FROM
safo course te pursue, but lie was se vexcd A SUICIDE BY A TRAC
that lie did not think of consequences. A Christiangentleman, hvlio is in the hab
By this tine his mîother had gone into of distributing tracts on Sundays, was on
the house and cloised the door, but it was discouraged by the rain from going h
again openîed and againi ils nane echoed usual round. His little daugliter cam
through the prenises. from Sunday-schl and found haim at hon

"That's Tillie," said Tommy, "and she with lis bunilo of tracts on the tabl
won't stop at calling ; she'llnhunt me up." She seened surprised, and was quite paine

Hielooked around for a hiding place. iLien he tol lhe he shoeul net go oui
He could hear Tillie running down the "No, iy dear ; it is te wet.Btshi
Stone walk. Shme would ho there in a
minute; so, lhastily jumping down froi the pleadedtlat se 1awas already dressed fo
work-beicb, h ne ra across thie floor anîd the wet-had on.her -waterproof, and sh
climbed into au old cupboard, whicli would takce the big unbrella, and the rai
shoolc in a threatening manner, as if re- seould nop hurhlier a bit, and beside
senting the intrusion. le pulled the these people will want their tracts. "D
doors to just as Tillie appeared in thel door- let nie go, papa." Finally she got his con
way..sent and started out. At one house shi

"Tommy ! Tommy Dawson 1" she ncalied was obliged tö knock a great while befor
e se that there mighît be nno mistake as te sho could get m. A voman with a glonom
y what Tonînny was wanted. Tomimy held race at last caine te the door. The littl
r lis breath lest she might discover him girl sniled, gave lier a tract, and went on

and wislied that his lheart wouldnot thmni' tlIgho hand, finished ber round. This wo
e se heavily against lis ribs ; surely Tillie mai herself, at whoso door the child laîm
e would hear it. But she turned toward the wîted so long, said ashe lad determined ta

house as if satisfied that lie was not te be commit suicide, and was m the act of hang
d found. Tommy cliucklcd in highi glee, and ny berself when sie heard the knock a
s after hearing the door shîut, clambered the door. She took the tract fronm th
edown out of the crazy old cupboard, his hand of the girl, and the reading of it raised
l face very red, -lis clothes covered with dust lier from despair te the glad holpes and peac

and cobwebs. After taking observations of the Gospel.
Sthrougli the knot-hole for a fow seconds, TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
Slie got up on the bench and began on the

iwhistles ; but someliov the bark seemed STATES.
very hard te loosen, and hlis knife was not Oursubscribers throughout the United State

y se sharp as usual. He was sure lie had wlhere International money orders cannot bc
never heard the field crickets chîirp so procured can remit by money order payable a

neyerRluses Peint Post Office, N. Y. State, or acejîrey loudly, and was it nlot strange they wre ansePorican Express Ce., srder, payable a
y saying : "Sneai ! sneakî h snoak " "just ne a x .y
s as fast as they could. Tommy liad often----

listened te them Lfore, but ho always NEW CLUB RATES.
thought they said: "Sunmmer's here, liere,
lhere !" 1e mnustihave been nistaken tien, The following are the NEcW CLun RA-rus for
for nothing couldb Le plainer than what the MssENGE, wliich are considerablyreduced;
they were now saying. 1 copy........................... 030

"If only tbat road te the storewas not 0oe on a .... 25
se hot and dusty 1" ho said halfaloud ; and 50 "......... 4 40
then lie whittled at a willow switch.... " .. .. 20 0

"I do wvonder if Hatton's dog would Samplo package suippbied freo on application.
bite? Tillie's awful 'fraid of dogs ;" and JonN DOUOmi & SON,
thn another minute of whittling. Publisfhcrs iM'onltreal

"'I gucss I couldfinishu those whistles -
after I comie back;" and lie shuît lis knife,
and with ene bound was in.the uiddle of MADE WITH BOILING WATER.
the floor, and vith another was out cil the
stones.

" Whew 1 how hot that old woodshcd is,
anyway 1" and, running np te the atones. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
lie burst into the kitelnoui, wlhere ho found
Tillie flying around in wild deliglht.

" Whiy, Tommy Dawson,"slhe exclaimed,
"whore have you been We've been call- MADE WITH BQILING MILK.
mg yo ieverywhere."

" nWat are you polishing your best us your Name nnd Address
shoes for 7-te wear te the store ?" de- S EN On a postal for Now sampio

mitziedTom - - Cardsanmd Agents, ottn ., or amad Tommy, skilfuly vading te es- 3 cents smp frAgtsii2 gai
tion. Serap bookc Pietures, New Saimple' Cards and a

Store echoed Tillie scornfully. 25cprosent, or 10 cents for the abovo nud you.~uer acenuy.anio-on.2O, sillcfiingecd, hiddcn aîme &c., Caxda.
"Why, TiiM -DawsonUncle Tom is a Addrcss EUR A CAi ar.,
here, he's tà ake'is'Iome with him, . -onon Centre,'Que.
and lie's in-àiùà a- ful luriy; and mîother's
upstairs Ijiu-iönt your clothes, and I've THE ORTHERN MESsEINGER s printed ana pub.
polished your beau shlocs. Ybu See, we isheS every fortnigit ant Nos. 321anS322:.:t. James
thîought you niglit oine in time to get at, Montreal, by John neapath bougall, or MentreaL.
reidy if every thing .was fixed for you t o A1business communications shoula headidreshse«Jo
dress in a lhurry. And oh,-Tonmy, I was adrasea"" Editor of the , tNorher Mershougerlh
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